
	
	
	

   
Head Platform Tennis Professional - Cherokee Town and Country  

 Facility: Cherokee Town and Country Club Location: Atlanta 
Job title: Head Platform Tennis Professional Job status: Full-time 
 
Position description:   

Cherokee Town & Country Club is a premier private club located in Atlanta, GA and has an opening 
for a Head Platform /Tennis Professional for a year-round Paddle and Tennis Program. Currently, the 
club has 12 Har-Tru and 4 hard tennis courts, in addition to the 2 paddle courts. The paddle program 
has continued to grow year after year with discussion of more paddle courts. We are in search of a 
career professional, preferably from a country club environment who exhibits a “can do” attitude; is 
team oriented; has strong computer skills; and has a caring and friendly demeanor and has the desire 
to exceed member expectations.  
 
The candidate will be involved in all aspects of the tennis operations that include promoting events, 
clinics, lessons, programming, facility maintenance and tennis pro shop operations. The position is 
ideal for the professional who wants to be engaged in a large active tennis operation and growing 
enthusiastic paddle program at a top country club environment. The candidate will have a college 
degree and have a competitive paddle and tennis playing background (top skilled paddle player 
required and college player or 5.0 player preferred); previous high level paddle teaching and event 
promotion experience of 3+ years. Platform Tennis (PPTA) certified and USPTA/PTR certified or 
obtained within 1 year of work.  
 
The position is full time and the candidate must be available to work nights, weekdays, weekends and 
holidays as scheduled. The professional will be involved in all areas of the tennis/paddle operation. 
The candidate will be expected to develop, market and manage both the programming and event 
needs of the paddle program in accordance with the Director of Tennis and staff. The candidate will 
assist and conduct individual, group and team lessons, coordinate and run events, and perform other 
duties as assigned.  
 
Compensation: Compensation package will be commensurate with experience and qualification - 
including attractive base pay with performance commission program, 401(k) plan, health /dental 
benefits package; on-site employee cafeteria and more.  
 
If you are interested in the position, please send an email that includes a cover letter, resume and at 
least three employment references to Tennisbuyer@cherokeetcc.org. NO phone calls or drop in 
appointments 

	


